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Abstract 

Restoring ecosystems r equir es the r e-esta b lishment of di v erse soil micr obial comm unities that dri v e critical ecosystem functions. 
In gr asslands, restor ation and mana gement r equir e the application of disturbances like fire and grazing. Disturbances can shape 
microbial taxonomic composition and potentially functional composition as well. We characterized taxonomic and functional gene 
composition of soil communities using whole genome shotgun metagenomic sequencing to determine how r estor ed soil communi- 
ties differ ed fr om pr e-r estoration a gricultural soils and original remnant soils, how management affects soil microbes, and whether 
r estoration and mana gement affect the n umber of micr obial genes associated with carbohydr ate de gr adation. We found distinct dif- 
ferences in both taxonomic and functional diversity and composition among restored, remnant, and agricultural soils. Remnant soils 
had low taxonomic and functional richness and di v ersity, as well as distinct composition, indicating that restoration of agricultural 
soils does not r e-cr eate soil micr obial comm unities that match r emnants. Pr escribed fir e mana gement incr eased functional di v ersity, 
which also was higher in more recently planted restor ations. F inally, restored and post-fire soils included high abundances of genes 
encoding cellulose-de gr ading enzymes, so restor ations and their ongoing management can potentially support functions important 
in carbon cycling. 

Ke yw ords: carbon cycle; ecosystem restoration; grassland; metagenomics; prescribed fire; soil microbiome 
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Introduction 

Ecosystem r estor ation pr actices seek to r epair dama ged ecosys- 
tems by removing and reversing the drivers of ecological degra- 
dation that r educe biodiv ersity and ecosystem functions, includ- 
ing the functions that benefit people as ecosystem services (Sud- 
ing 2011 , Aronson and Alexander 2013 ). This is an important ad- 
ditional strategy beyond the preservation or sustainable use of 
undegraded habitats . T here is now broad recognition that, in or- 
der to ac hie v e these goals, r estor ation planning and assessment 
need to include the diverse soil microbial communities (Kardol 
and Wardle 2010 , Yang et al. 2019 , Hart et al. 2020 , Armbruster 
et al. 2021 ) that underlie critical ecosystem functions like nutri- 
ent cycling and carbon sequestration (Bardgett and van der Putten 

2014 , Conant et al. 2017 , de Menezes et al. 2017 , Mac kelpr ang et 
al. 2018 ). 

Grassland ecosystems are particularly important targets of 
r estor ation worldwide (Török et al. 2021 ). Co vering o ver a quar- 
ter of the global terrestrial landscape and storing one-fifth of the 
world’s soil carbon stocks (Ramankutty et al. 2008 , Jansson and 

Hofmoc kel 2020 ), gr asslands ar e an essential natur al r esource for 
carbon sequestration (Jones and Donnelly 2004 , Lal 2004 , Bengts- 
son et al. 2019 ). T hus , pr otection and r estor ation of gr asslands 
are critical for mitigating the impacts of climate change (Dass et 
al. 2018 , Docherty and Gutknecht 2019 ). In North America, prior 
to European colonization the eastern portion of the Great Plain 

consisted lar gel y of tallgr ass pr airie habitat sha ped by Indigenous 
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tew ar dship and natural disturbances that included frequent fire
nd gr azing (Kimmer er and Lake 2001 , Anderson 2006 , McClain et
l. 2021 ). More than 90% of tallgrass prairie has been converted to
ther land uses, especially agriculture, with remnant prairie exist- 
ng mostly as small isolated fr a gments (Samson and Knopf 1994 ,
996 ). Beginning in the 20 th century, r estor ation activities aim-
ng to r e-conv ert a gricultur al ar eas into pr airie ecosystems hav e
ecome widespr ead, commonl y thr ough r eseeding nativ e plant
pecies and reinstituting disturbances through prescribed fire and 

ther management activities. 
Conversion to agriculture has profound effects on soil commu- 

ities and function. Tillage and long-term fertilization alter soil 
iodiversity (Coolon et al. 2013 , Dai et al. 2018 , House and Be v er
018 ) and physicochemical conditions (Post and Kwon 2000 ), re-
ulting in soil ecosystems that ar e significantl y differ ent fr om
emnant soils (Fierer et al. 2013 ). Restoration activities attempt 
o r e-cr eate the conditions in r emnant r efer ences (McDonald et
l. 2016 , Gann et al. 2019 ), but this is challenging and r estor ed
oil communities may still differ from remnants decades after the
essation of a gricultur al disturbances and the r e-establishment
f nativ e v egetation and historical disturbance regimes (Barber et
l. 2017a , Mac kelpr ang et al. 2018 , Barber et al. 2023 ). Ho w e v er, it
s less clear if these compositional differences also lead to differ-
nces in the functional potential of soil microbial communities, or
f functional redundancy among taxa allows similar functions and 

rocesses to occur under different microbial compositions. Addi- 
ights r eserv ed. For permissions, please e-mail: 

https://doi.org/10.1093/femsec/fiad120
https://orcid.org/0000-0003-4598-3824
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ionall y, ther e is turnov er in comm unity composition as differ ent
axa increase or decrease in abundance across a growing season
Barber et al. 2023 ). These phenological community changes might
esult in different taxonomic or functional patterns among agri-
ultur al, r estor ed, and r emnant sites. 

The shift from frequent disturbance in agricultural fields to
ittle or no physical disturbance in r estor ed pr airie is likel y to
riv e differ ences observ ed betw een these soil conditions. F re-
uent physical disruption fr om tilla ge, pulses of fertilizer, and
iffer ent cr ops may driv e gr eater v ariability among a gricultur al
oils through space and time than among restored soils with in-
requent disturbance and primarily perennial plants . T his sta-
ility in r estor ed (and r emnant) pr airies may also favor some
ungi over bacteria, a pattern which has been observed follow-
ng a gricultur al abandonment (v an der Wal et al. 2006 , Jesus et
l. 2016 , Mac kelpr ang et al. 2018 ). Similarl y, higher C: N ratio and
oil organic matter content both can positiv el y corr elate with
ungal r elativ e abundance (v an der Heijden et al. 2008 , Fier er et
l. 2009 ). Within fungi, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in particu-
ar may benefit from the establishment of per ennial gr asses and
ther m ycorrhiza-de pendent species (Wilson and Hartnett 1998 ,
ac kelpr ang et al. 2018 ). If these comm unity c hanges ar e associ-

ted with differences in function as well, the high plant species
iversity, plant biomass, and litter production that r esults fr om
bov egr ound gr owth eac h year might select for higher abundance
nd diversity of carbohydrate-degrading genes in soil communi-
ies (Guo et al. 2018 ). 

The diversity and complexity of soil microbial communities
ecessitates molecular methodologies to understand taxonomic
nd functional community structure. Techniques based on tar-
eted amplicon sequencing provide some information on com-
unities, but inferring potential function from these data is chal-

enging. In this study, we used whole genome shotgun metage-
omic sequencing to sim ultaneousl y c har acterize taxonomic and
unctional composition of soil comm unities. We compar ed a gri-
ultur al, r estor ed, or r emnant tallgr ass pr airie soils sampled at
hree times during a growing season to answer three questions: (i)
ow does the taxonomic composition differ among soil microbial
omm unities, and ar e these differ ences accompanied by similar
ariation in functional gene composition? (ii) Does prescribed fire
ffect soil micr obial comm unity composition? (iii) Does r estor a-
ion increase the number of microbial genes associated with car-
ohydr ate degr adation compar ed to a gricultur al soils? 

ethods 

ites and soil collection 

e identified 10 sites within or adjacent to Nachusa Grasslands,
 r eserv e and ecosystem r estor ation pr oject owned and oper-
ted by The Nature Conservancy in north-central Illinois, United
tates. Nac husa consists mostl y of r estor ed and r emnant (i.e.
e v er plo w ed for a gricultur e) tallgr ass pr airie, with some wetland
nd oak savanna habitats present as well. We chose two remnants
nd six r estor ations, as w ell as tw o a gricultur al field adjacent to
he r eserv e (Table 1 ). Using sites that are located in the same area
educes the effects of soil variation, which can influence soil com-
 unities, especiall y in the early years after restoration establish-
ent (Jesus et al. 2016 ). All ten sites are part of a larger mul-

itrophic monitoring program (Barber et al. 2017a , Guiden et al.
021 , Barber et al. 2023 ). The r estor ations wer e formerl y cr opland
hat was seeded with native prairie plant species and, along with
he r emnants, r eceiv e the same mana gement pr otocols includ-
ng regular herbicide control of invasive plants and prescribed
r e a pplied a ppr oximatel y e v ery other year (a gricultur al fields
re not burned, while all r estor ed and remnant sites r eceiv e pr e-
cribed fir e). Restor ations r anged fr om 4 to 30 years since seeding,
ith plant taxonomic diversity generally higher in young restora-

ions but declining over time because not all planted species per-
ist. Plant species in r estor ations r anged fr om 31 (in the oldest
 estor ation) to 43 (in the second youngest r estor ation); species
ic hness in r emnants was compar able to the oldest r estor ation
31–32 species). Soils at all sites are fine-scale mix of sandy and
ilty loams. Re-introduced American bison ( Bison bison ) have ac-
ess to five of the six r estor ations, one of the r emnants, and none
f the a gricultur al fields. For mor e details on site history and man-
gement, see Hansen and Gibson ( 2014 ) and Bach and Kleiman
 2021 ). We sampled soil fr om eac h of the ten sites on 2 May, 8 Au-
ust, and 13 October 2017 r epr esenting earl y, peak, and late time
oints in the growing season (spring, summer, and autumn, re-
pectiv el y). Appr oximatel y 3 g of soil from the top 5 cm was col-
ected at five points within a 1 ha area, pooled and mixed, and
tor ed at −80 ̊C. An y loose leaf litter, whic h is usuall y pr esent in
ites that were not burned the previous dormant season but ab-
ent in sites that w ere, w as moved aside before sampling soil. 

equencing and processing 

or all 30 samples, we extr acted DNA fr om 0.2 g of soil with
he DNeasy Po w erSoil DN A Isolation Kit (Qiagen, Venlo, Nether-
ands). Whole genome shotgun metagenomic sequencing was per-
ormed at the U.S. Department of Energy’s Joint Genome Institute
n the Illumina NovaSeq S4 platform using 300 bp paired-end
 eads. All genomes ar e publicl y av ailable at JGI IMG under Study
D Gs0144357. Pr e-pr ocessing, corr ection, assembl y, and annota-
ion was completed by JGI: (i) Reads wer e pr e-pr ocessed and cor-
ected using bbduk and bbcms, respectively, from BBTools (Bush-
ell 2014 ); (ii) Trimmed and corrected reads were then assem-
led using metaSPAdes 3.13.0 (Nurk et al. 2017 ) and mapped using
bma p fr om BBTools; (iii) Finall y, r eads wer e annotated with the
MG Annotation Pipeline v.5.0.3 (Huntemann et al. 2015 , Chen et
l. 2019 ) for taxonomic classification and the Kyoto Encyclopedia
f Genes and Genomes (KEGG) Orthology (KO) database (Kanehisa
t al. 2016 ) for functional annotation. Importantly, functional an-
otation indicates potential function rather than measures of ac-
ual function in soils. Although we use terms like “functional di-
ersity” and “functional composition,” these should be inter pr eted
s descriptors of functional potential. Prior to statistical analyses,
eatur es pr esent in 10% or less of all samples wer e r emov ed to r e-
uce data sparsity. To create taxonomic and functional commu-
ity feature tables, we excluded all sequences assigned to lineage
r functional ortholog with under 55% identity or e-values be-
ow 0.0001 and summed the remaining assigned sequences within
ach sample. 

We calculated r ar efied ric hness, r ar efied Shannon div ersity, and
 ar efied Pielou’s e v enness for eac h sample using rr ar efy(), spec-
 umber(), and di versity() in the “vegan” package of R (Oksanen
t al. 2013 ) for either assigned lineages (OTUs) or functional or-
hologs (KO identities), r ar efied to the le v el of the sample with the
o w est count. For O TUs , we r estricted anal yses to arc haea, bacte-
ia, and fungi. To compare taxonomic and functional composition
mong samples, we used the same community feature tables as
bove and applied a centered log-ratio (clr) transformation to ac-
ount for the compositional nature of the data. From the trans-
ormed value, we then calculated pairwise Euclidean distances
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Table 1. Sampled sites with type, age (years since planting in 2017 when sampling occurred) for restorations, and fire (site burned in the 
pr e vious dormant season). All sites were sampled in May, August, and October. 

Site name Site type Restor a tion age Fire 

HF r estor ation 4 Y 

HN r estor ation 5 Y 

CCW r estor ation 9 N 

HLP r estor ation 17 N 

WH r estor ation 25 Y 

MU r estor ation 30 N 

SOY a gricultur e – –
AG a gricultur e – –
MR remnant – Y 

TCR remnant – N 
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using vegdist() in the “vegan” package to estimate dissimilarity 
(beta diversity) among each pair of samples. 

Taxonomic and functional alpha and beta 

di v ersity 

To address whether there are taxonomic or functional differences 
in micr obial comm unities among site types (Question 1), we used 

the three alpha diversity measures (richness, diversity, and even- 
ness) and the taxonomic and functional distances calculated from 

clr-transformed data. For each of the three alpha diversity mea- 
sur es, we anal yzed differ ences among the thr ee site types (a gricul- 
tur al fields, r estor ations, and r emnants) using linear mixed mod- 
els with site type and season as fixed factors and site as a random 

factor using lmer() in the “lme4” pac ka ge (Bates et al. 2015 ). Fixed 

factors were evaluated using type II Wald χ 2 tests with Anova() 
in the “car” pac ka ge (Fox and Weisber g 2019 ), and post-hoc Tuk e y 
tests were performed with emmeans() in the “emmeans” pac ka ge 
(Lenth 2021 ). Next, we analyzed both taxonomic and functional 
distances with perMANOVA, using adonis() in the “v egan” pac ka ge 
to determine if composition differed among the three site types,
including site type and season as factors. We visualized these dif- 
ferences with nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS). 

To identify the taxa and functional orthologs driving differ- 
ences in taxonomic and functional composition, r espectiv el y, we 
performed indicator species analysis using volcano plots to vi- 
sualize differ ential r epr esentation among site types. We used t- 
tests to identify the taxa and functional orthologs that differed 

significantly in relative abundance between each treatment com- 
parison. To account for multiple comparisons, we adjusted the p- 
values for false discovery rate using the p.adjust() function in the 
“stats” pac ka ge, specifying method as “fdr.” We then calculated 

the log2 fold change in relative abundance between each treat- 
ment comparison and used log2 fold change ≥ 2 or ≤ −2 and P adj 

< 0.05 as significance thresholds to identify taxa and orthologs 
significantl y ov er- or underr epr esented in (i) r estor ed vs. r emnant 
sites, (ii) r estor ed vs. a gricultur al sites, and (iii) r emnant vs. a gri- 
cultural sites. We examined these indicator taxa to determine tax- 
onomic groups that frequently characterized one site type or dis- 
tinguished it from other types. 

Fire effects and restor a tion char acteristics 

Next, we determined if r estor ation c har acteristics, including r e- 
cent fire, influenced microbial communities (Question 2). To an- 
al yze alpha div ersity, we a gain used linear mixed models, with 

r estor ation a ge, pr escribed fir e, and season as fixed factors and 

site ID as a random factor. Age was the number of growing sea- 
sons since the site was seeded, and fire was a binary variable in- 
icating whether the site was burned in the preceding dormant
eason. Fixed factors were evaluated as described abo ve . T hen
e analyzed the composition of restorations only, again with per-
ANOVA, using r estor ation a ge, pr escribed fir e, and season as fac-

ors and visualized results with NMDS. To determine which taxa 
nd functional orthologs dr ov e fir e impacts on div ersity and com-
osition, we repeated the indicator species analysis as abo ve , but

ust comparing burned vs. unburned r estor ed sites. 

arbohydr a te degr ada tion and nitrogen cycling 

e used functional ortholog annotations to determine if 
he abundance of genes involved in carbohydrate degrada- 
ion changed following restoration or with site characteris- 
ics (Question 4). We searched KEGG orthology for cellulose- 
elated enzymes (beta-glucosidase , beta-cellobiosidase , endoglu- 
anase, cellulase), whic h wer e mainl y located within 09101
Carbohydrate metabolism), pathway 00500 (Starch and sucrose 

etabolism). For each identified ortholog, we divided the count of
equences identified in each sample by the total number of cate-
orized ortholog counts in the sample, and expressed the counts
s gene counts per 10 6 sequences. Total cellulose-degrading genes 
as analyzed using linear mixed effect models following the same 
 ppr oac h described for alpha diversity measures abo ve , except we
ncluded a gricultur al sites in the site c har acteristics anal ysis, with
ge equal to zero, because it did not differ from restoration in the
ite type model. 

Because we identified se v er al indicator taxa that may play a
 ole in nitr ogen c ycling (see Results), w e also carried out a post
oc analysis of genes involved in nitrification (00910 Nitrogen 

etabolism, Modules M00528 and M00804) and nitrogen fixation 

M00175). As with the carbohydr ate degr adation gene analysis, we
tandardized and summed all orthologs associated with these N 

athwa ys , although patterns gener all y followed the abundance
f the two most common orthologs, the two subunits of nitrate
 eductase/nitrite oxidor eductase. We anal yzed standardized gene 
ounts for differences among site types or restoration character- 
stics, as described for carbohydrate degradation genes. 

esults 

axonomic and functional alpha and beta 

i v ersity 

fter filtering, all metagenomes combined included 19243883 
eads assigned to taxa (mean per sample = 641463, range =
37573–1220646) and 10156357 total identified orthologs (mean 

 338545, range = 126380–645082) ( Table S1 ). Microbial taxo-
omic richness differed among site types, with remnant soils sig-

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad120#supplementary-data
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ificantly lo w er in ric hness than r estor ed soils and a gricultur al
oils intermediate (Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). The same general pattern was
resent for taxonomic Shannon diversity and evenness, which
as highest in summer and lo w est in autumn. Functional al-
ha diversity follo w ed similar patterns, with all thr ee measur es
ignificantly affected by site type, and values lo w est in remnant
oils and highest in r estor ed soils. Both taxonomic and functional
eta div ersity differ ed significantl y among the thr ee site types,
ut ther e wer e no consistent differ ences among seasons when
onsidering all sites (Table 3 , Fig. 2 A and C). That is, there were
istinctive compositions for agricultural fields , restorations , and
emnants. Because of concerns that removing features present in
0% or less of all samples might be mor e likel y to drop taxa or
rthologs specialized to lo w er-r eplication r emnant or a gricultur al
ites, we repeated both taxonomic and functional alpha diversity
nal yses without dr opping the < 10% samples, but all of the diver-
ity patterns described abov e wer e qualitativ el y the same (r esults
ot shown). 

Indicator species analysis identified both taxa and orthologs
hat distinguished site types (Figs. 3 A, Tables S2 –S4 ). A higher
umber of taxa distinguished remnant sites from both restora-
ions (469 taxa) and a gricultur al fields (407 taxa) than taxa dif-
ering between r estor ations and a gricultur e (86 taxa), whic h cor-
esponds to the distinct remnant compositions shown in Fig. 2 A.
e v er al bacterial and archaeal lineages tended to distinguish each
ite types, either having many OTUs identified or particularly large
ifferences in abundance of particular OTUs between the site
ypes under comparison (Table 4 ). Few fungi were identified as
ndicator taxa, except families within the Ascomycota (classes
othideomycetes and Leotiomycetes) that were more abundant

n r estor ations. Similarl y, ther e wer e mor e functional orthologs
istinguishing remnant sites from restorations (160) and from
 gricultur al fields (204), while only 46 orthologs differed between
 estor ations and a gricultur al fields (Fig. 3 B). 

ire effects and restor a tion char acteristics 

ithin r estor ations, pr escribed fir e r educed taxonomic ric hness
ut increased all three functional measures (Fig. 4 ). Functional
hannon diversity and evenness both declined with r estor ation
 ge, in contr ast to taxonomic measur es that wer e unaffected
y age or, in the case of e v enness, mar ginall y incr eased with
ge. Taxonomic and functional composition also differed signif-
cantl y with pr escribed fir e and r estor ation a ge, and ther e wer e

ar ginall y significant differ ences associated with season (Fig. 2 B,
). 
Indicator species analysis revealed 9 taxa that had significantly

igher abundance in burned sites, and 40 taxa that were more
bundant in unburned sites (Fig. 3 A). Of these 40 taxa, 45% were
irmicutes, particularly members of Bacillales and Clostridialies.
her e wer e 8 orthologs mor e abundant in burned r estor ations,
nd 9 more abundant in unburned restorations (Fig. 3 B). 

arbohydr a te degr ada tion and nitrogen cycling 

ellulose degrading enzyme genes were significantly more abun-
ant in r estor ations compar ed to r emnants, with a gricultur al sites

ntermediate ( χ2 = 16.50, df = 2, P < 0.001) (Fig. 5 A). These genes
ere also significantly more abundant in burned sites than un-
urned sites ( χ2 = 15.74, df = 1, P < 0.001) (Fig. 5 B) but did not dif-
er with site age or season. Nitrification and nitrogen fixing genes
er e significantl y mor e abundant in a gricultur al sites than in ei-

her other site type ( χ2 = 26.08, df = 2, P < 0.001), and they declined
n abundance with r estor ation a ge ( χ2 = 9.53, df = 1, P = 0.002) but
id not differ with prescribed burning or season. 

iscussion 

e used shotgun metagenomic sequencing to examine soil micro-
ial communities in agricultural fields, remnant tallgrass prairies,
nd former a gricultur al fields r estor ed to pr airie ecosystems. We
ound distinct differences in both taxonomic and functional di-
ersity and composition among the three site types. Remnant soil
ended to have low levels of richness and diversity, from both
axonomic and functional perspectiv es, particularl y compar ed to
ighl y div erse r estor ed soils. Pr escribed fir e also influenced com-
 unities, especiall y functional ric hness, div ersity, and e v enness,
hic h wer e significantl y incr eased by fir e in pr airie r estor ations
ut tended to decline as r estor ations became older. These distinct
ommunities in remnants and post-fire soils were characterized
y a variety of taxonomic gr oups. Finall y, r estor ed and post-fir e
oils also included high abundances of genes encoding cellulose-
egrading enzymes. 

Soil microbial communities in restorations generally had high
iv ersity, especiall y compar ed to low-div ersity r emnant pr airies.
hese results correspond to the hump-shaped pattern of taxo-
omic bacterial diversity following restoration in a larger set of
r airie r estor ations at the same site (Barber et al. 2023 ), as well as
tudies in other systems that have found increased soil microbial
iv ersity compar ed to unr estor ed or r emnant soils (Turley et al.
020 , but see Hui et al. 2018 ). Although a gricultur al soils ar e mod-
r atel y div erse, the pr ocess of r estor ation supports highl y ric h and
 v en comm unities that later decline in div ersity. High micr obial
iversity in young restorations could be a result of both the re-
aining ele v ated nutrient le v els caused by fertilization in the for-
er a gricultur al fields and the high plant diversity of these sites,
hic h pr ovides a v ariety of or ganic litter inputs . T he lo w er soil
itrogen (Baer et al. 2002 ) and decline in plant ric hness ov er time
hat are consistently seen in tallgrass prairie restorations (Klopf et
l. 2017 , Bach and Kleiman 2021 ) may limit community member-
hip to oligotrophic microbes that associate with slow-degrading
arbon substrates. Our analyses support this, with remnant soils
hat are not just lo w er in diversity but distinctly different in tax-
nomic composition from both pr e-r estor ation a gricultur al soils
nd those of the r estor ations themselv es. Plant species ric hness
n the remnants is lo w er than all but the oldest restorations. 

Unlike pr e vious anal yses of these soils that used targeted am-
licon sequencing to focus on bacterial taxonomic diversity and
omposition (Barber et al. 2017a , 2023 ), whole genome shotgun
etagenomic sequencing emplo y ed in this study allows us to ex-

mine differences in microbial functional potential. We find that
unctional c har acterizations of r estor ed soil comm unities lar gel y
eflect the taxonomic characterizations: restored soils are func-
ionall y ric h, e v en, and div erse compar ed to both a gricultur al and
emnant soils, and composition among the three site types differ.
 hat is , r ather than just pr oviding functional r edundanc y b y addi-

ional linea ges, r estor ed soils had a larger number and diversity of
dentified functional orthologs, which again may reflect the range
f organic inputs provided by high plant diversity. Some of this
dded functional capacity may also be due to higher abundances
f fungi, including some Ascomycota that were more abundant in
 estor ations (Tr eseder and Lennon 2015 , Fr ̨ac et al. 2018 ). The low
unctional richness of agricultural soils is not unexpected, given
he homogeneity (through both space and time) of farm fields that
r e highl y cultiv ated and planted with a rotation of just two crops
Verbruggen and Kiers 2010 ). 

https://academic.oup.com/femsec/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsec/fiad120#supplementary-data
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(A) (B)

(E) (F)

(C)

(D)

Figure 1. Taxonomic (A–C) and functional (D–F) alpha diversity measures by site type. Values are estimated marginal means ± 1 s .e . Letters indicate 
significant differences from Tuk e y post-hoc tests at P < 0.05. 

(A)

(C) (D)

(B)

F igure 2. NMDS or dinations illustrating taxonomic (A–B) and functional (C–D) composition b y site type or fir e status. Fir e indicates sites that r eceiv ed 
pr escribed fir e in the pr e vious dormant season. For all ordinations, stress < 0.18. 
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Table 2. Results of linear mixed models analyzing taxonomic and functional alpha diversity measures. 

Richness Shannon di v ersity Pielou’s evenness 

χ2 P χ2 P χ2 P 

Taxonomic 
Site type 18 .09 < 0 .001 13 .41 0 .001 9 .06 0 .010 
Season 2 .23 0 .329 6 .69 0 .035 10 .52 0 .005 
Age 1 .30 0 .255 2 .55 0 .110 2 .95 0 .086 
Fire 5 .54 0 .019 0 .26 0 .612 0 .00 0 .972 
Season 2 .23 0 .328 4 .01 0 .135 3 .94 0 .139 
Functional 
Site type 9 .42 0 .009 21 .13 < 0 .001 47 .98 < 0 .001 
Season 1 .77 0 .413 0 .34 0 .843 0 .25 0 .883 
Age 3 .04 0 .081 4 .20 0 .040 5 .16 0 .023 
Fire 10 .72 0 .001 9 .92 0 .002 6 .76 0 .009 
Season 0 .66 0 .721 0 .282 0 .868 2 .41 0 .300 

Note: df for Site type & Season = 2; df for Fire & Age = 1. 

Table 3. Results of PERMANOVAs examining taxonomic and functional beta diversity. 

Taxonomic Functional 

F P R 2 F P R 2 

Site type 4 .70 < 0 .001 0 .26 5 .87 < 0 .001 0 .30 
Season 1 .08 0 .279 0 .06 1 .06 0 .325 0 .05 
Fire 1 .78 0 .004 0 .09 2 .12 0 .005 0 .10 
Age 2 .04 < 0 .001 0 .11 2 .56 0 .001 0 .13 
Season 1 .25 0 .051 0 .13 1 .33 0 .062 0 .13 

Note: df for Site type & Season = 2,25; df for Fire & Age = 1,13; df for Season = 2,13. 

(A) (B)

Figure 3. Number of indicator (A) taxa and (B) functional orthologs per site type comparison, identified by indicator species anal ysis. Dir ection of 
arr ow giv es the site type with higher abundance, and the number in eac h arr o w is the number of taxa or functional orthologs that w er e mor e 
abundant in that site type. 
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anagement effects and outcomes 

estor ed and r emnant tallgr ass pr airies ar e commonl y mana ged
sing pr escribed fir e—indeed, in the absence of fir e, these habi-
ats can transition to ecosystems dominated by woody plants and
ease to be prairies (Bond and Keeley 2005 , Nippert et al. 2021 ).
t Nachusa Grasslands, all prairies receive prescribed fire during

he dormant season a ppr oximatel y e v ery tw o y ears, although the
xact sc hedule v aries de pending on ann ual weather conditions.
axonomic richness was slightly lo w er in sites that received fire in
he pr e vious winter or spring, compar ed to r estor ations that had
ot r eceiv ed fir e in at least a year, but the composition of these
oils was distinct. In contrast, functional alpha diversity was con-
istently higher in burned soils, but functional composition was
ess distinct. Together, these results signify a community shift, in
hic h fir e sha pes micr obial comm unities wher e a smaller num-
er of distinct taxa remain but possess a higher diversity of func-
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Ta ble 4. Bacterial and ar c haeal linea ges distinguishing between site types based on indicator species analysis. “Indicator” identifies the 
site type(s) distinguished by those lineages. 

Archaea 
Phylum Family Genus Indicator 

Thaumarchaeota Nitr ososphaer aceae Nitrosocosmicus a gricultur e 

Bacteria 
Phylum/Class Family Genus Indicator 

Actinomycetota Mycobacterieaceae Mycobacterium r estor ation & remnant 
Stre ptom ycetaceae Stre ptom yces r estor ation & remnant 

Bacteroidota Chitinophagaceae Chitinophaga r estor ation & a gricultur e 
Sphingobacteriaceae Pedobacter r estor ation & a gricultur e 
Flavobacteriaceae Flavobacterium r estor ation 

Alpha pr oteobacteria Bradyrhizobiaceae Bradyrhizobia remnant 
Rhizobiaceae Rhizobia remnant 
Erythr obacter aceae Erythrobacter, 

Alter erythr obacter 
a gricultur e 

Sphingomonadaceae Sphingomonas, Sphingopyxis a gricultur e 
Beta pr oteobacteria Comamonadaceae Acidovor ax, Dia phor obacter r estor ation & a gricultur e 

Methylophilaceae Methylopumilus, r estor ation & a gricultur e 
Methylobacillus, 
Methylophilus, 
Methylotenera, 
Methylovorus 

Nitrosomonadaceae Nitr ospir a r estor ation & a gricultur e 
Gamma pr oteobacteria Xanthomonadaceae Arenimonas, r estor ation & a gricultur e 

Luteimonas, 
Lysobacter, 
Pseudoxanthomonas, 
Stenotrophomonas, 
Xanthomonas 

Pseudomonadaceae Pseudomonas r estor ation & a gricultur e 
Verrucomicrobiota (multiple families) – remnant 

Fungi 
Phylum Family Genus Indicator 

Ascomycota (multiple families) – r estor ation 

(F)

(C)(B)

(E)(D)

(A)

Figure 4. Taxonomic (A–C) and functional (D–F) alpha diversity measures by fire status. Fire indicates sites that received prescribed fire in the previous 
dormant season. Values are estimated marginal means ± 1 s .e . Asterisks indicate significant differences at P < 0.05. 
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(A) (B)

Figure 5. Cellulose degrading enzyme gene counts by (A) site type and 
(B) fire status. Gene counts are expressed as counts per 10 6 sequences. 
Values are estimated marginal means ± 1 s .e . Letters in (A) and asterisk 
in (B) indicate significant differences at P < 0.05. 
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ional capacities, including more genes for enzymes associated
ith carbohydr ate-degr adation (see belo w). In some w a ys , this re-

ult is surprising because unburned sites have large amounts of
itter from the previous growing season that is mostly eliminated
y fire. Eliminating these diverse organic inputs might be expected
o reduce functional diversity, but their combustion may also in-
rease accessible organic materials for microbes through inputs
f dissolved organic C into the soil. In forest soils with longer fire
 eturn interv als , Do ve et al. ( 2022 ) found that the r elativ e abun-
ance of genes that encode for carbohydr ate-activ e enzymes, par-
icularl y cellulol ytic genes, wer e highest shortl y after fir es and
ecr eased ov er following decades. Although fir e cycles ar e m uc h
or e r a pid in gr asslands, a similar pr ocess may be selecting for

hese carbon acquisition strategies that are beneficial in soils that
end to be low in C after fires. 

If a goal of ecosystem r estor ation is to r e-cr eate the conditions
n r efer ence r emnant sites (McDonald et al. 2016 ), then our re-
ults indicate r estor ations ar e onl y partiall y successful: ov er time,
oil micr obial div ersity declines, and composition becomes mor e
imilar to remnants (from both taxonomic and functional per-
pectiv es), but r emnants r emain distinct fr om e v en the oldest
 estor ations, whic h wer e r emov ed fr om a gricultur al cultiv ation
nd planted with a diverse native plant community 30 years be-
ore . T his is also apparent in the high number of taxa and func-
ional orthologs identified by indicator species analysis as be-
ng significantl y mor e or less abundant in r emnants compar ed
o both r estor ations and a gricultur e . Nonetheless , remnant soils

a y not alwa ys be a ppr opriate r efer ences for ecosystem r estor a-
ion. Ar eas r emaining as r emnant habitats wer e often avoided for
ultiv ation specificall y because they wer e differ ent; in tallgr ass
r airies, including at Nac husa, r emnant sites ar e gener all y r oc ky
knobs” wher e the underl ying sandstone is near the surface and
oils would be challenging to plow (Taft et al. 2006 ). These edaphic
iffer ences likel y contribute to the distinct micr obial comm uni-
ies in remnants (Barber et al. 2017a , 2023 ), making direct assess-

ents of r estor ation pr ogr ess difficult without compar able pr e-
 gricultur al conv ersion soils. Unfortunatel y, the nearl y complete
onversion of tallgrass prairie in northern Illinois to rowcrop agri-
ultur e means ther e may not be an y a ppr opriate r emnants with
hich to compare restorations. Restoration goals may need to be
efined r elativ e to starting conditions at the intended r estor ation
ite rather than as a comparison to existing references (Higgs et
l. 2014 ). 
haracteristic taxa 

he lineages identified as indicator taxa may r e v eal some of the
auses of diversity and composition differences among site types
nd following prescribed fire. Several families and genera had ei-
her many identified OTUs or sho w ed particularly strong differ-
nces in the abundances of specific O TUs . For example , members
f the archaeal family Nitrosphaeraceae, particularly in the genus
itrocosmicus , wer e mor e abundant in a gricultur e, while nitr ogen-
xing Alpha pr oteobacteria, Rhizobia and Brad yrhizobia , wer e com-
on in prairie remnants . T hese are likely due to important dif-

erences in N cycling between a gricultur al sites, whic h r eceiv e
egular inputs of high-N fertilizer for corn production, and rem-
ant sites where both native perennial legumes in the family
abaceae, as well as leguminous weeds like clovers ( Trifolium spp.)
nd s weet-clo v ers ( Melilotus spp.), ar e common (Mac kelpr ang et al.
018 ). Nitrosocosmicus and other Thaumarc haeota ar e widespr ead
mmonia-oxidizing archaea and important contributors to nitri-
cation (Alves et al. 2018 ) and have been found in other agricul-
ural soils and where ammonia fertilizer is applied (Kim et al.
012 , Carey et al. 2016 ). Their lo w er abundance in restored and
emnant soils probably reflects the rapidity with which accessi-
le nitrogen leaves soils following the cessation of fertilization,
s well as the lower pH of prairie soils compared to these agri-
ultural soils (Barber et al. 2023 ), as high pH has increased rela-
ive abundance and diversity of some ammonia-oxidizing archaea
roups (Gubry-Rangin et al. 2011 ). In support of this, we also found
igher abundance of genes for enzymes involved in nitrification

n a gricultur al sites than in r estor ed or r emnant pr airie soils, and
 general decline in the abundance of these genes as time since
 estor ation incr eases . T hese same patterns ma y also explain the
igh abundances of m ultiple gener a of ammonia-oxidizing Nitro-
omonadaceae in our, and others’, a gricultur al samples (Mac kel-
rang et al. 2018 ), although many were also relatively abundant

n r estor ed soils as well. 
Restoration soils had a mix of shared taxa with both agri-

ultur al and r emnant sites, although they wer e also typified by
istinct Flavobacterium, Beta pr oteobacteria in the families Coma-
onadaceae, and se v er al fungal families in Ascomycota. Inter est-

ngl y, Flavobacterium (phylum Bacter oidota) wer e particularl y en-
iched in earthworm casts in agricultural and prairie soils (Schlat-
er et al. 2019 ), and Wodika et al. ( 2014 ) found that earthworms
bundance at Nachusa increased after restoration of agricultural
oils, but they also found higher earthworm abundances in rem-
ant prairies. Ascomycota have high relative abundance in grass-

and soils worldwide, and their diversity positiv el y corr elates with
lant div ersity (Pr ober et al. 2015 ), so the high plant richness in
 estor ations may support these fungi that r el y on diverse organic
aterials provided by litter and root exudates (Millard and Singh

010 ). The higher abundance of cellulose-degrading enzyme gene
rthologs in r estor ed pr airie soils compared to a gricultur al and
emnant soils, could be due in part to this higher plant diver-
ity in r estor ations. Although r estor ed pr airies often initiall y sup-
ort high plant richness and diversity, these values generally de-
line over time as older restorations become dominated by warm-
eason C 4 grasses (Sluis 2002 , Hansen and Gibson 2014 , Barber et
l. 2017b ). Higher plant diversity (due to both high richness and
 v enness) may support abundant and diverse microbes through
or e div erse litter inputs and r oot exudates. 
In addition to high r elativ e abundances of nitrogen-fixing bac-

eria, r emnants wer e also c har acterized by se v er al families be-
onging to the phylum Verrucomicr obiota, whic h can dominate
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matur e tallgr ass pr airie soils that ar e low in nutrients (Ber gmann 

et al. 2011 , Fierer et al. 2013 ). A class-le v el examination of re- 
stor ed Nac husa soils sho w ed an increase in r elativ e abundance 
with age in Verrucomicrobiota, particularly Spartobacteria, sug- 
gesting that r estor ation and management practices move post- 
a gricultur al soil comm unities closer to r emnant tar gets (Barber 
et al. 2017a ), but our results indicate that remnant soils remain 

distinct, and r estor ation is incomplete. A comparison of pristine 
calcar eous gr asslands to ar able land and r estor ations in south- 
ern England also identified many of the same genera as indica- 
tors of pristine grassland habitats as in our analysis (Armbruster 
et al. 2021 ): Xiphinemobacter (Verrucomicr obiota); Brad yrhizobia,
Rhodoplanes, and Mesorhizobia (Alpha pr oteobacteria); and Mycobac- 
terium (Actinobacteria). Together, these lineages may help to de- 
fine “old gr owth” gr assland soil assembla ges that could potentiall y 
serve as metrics to evaluate long-term restoration success, as sug- 
gested by Armbruster et al. ( 2021 ). 

Conclusions 

Ov er all, we find distinct communities in a gricultur al, r estor ed,
and remnant prairie soils that differ both taxonomically and in 

functional potential. When prescribed fire is applied to prairie 
ecosystems, it shows marked effects on taxonomic composition 

and, especially, functional diversity, producing microbial commu- 
nities with increased abundance of genes associated with car- 
bohydr ate degr adation. Nonetheless, these findings underscor e 
the challenges of effective ecosystem restoration, in which ef- 
forts to r epr oduce the composition, structure, and function of 
less-degr aded r efer ence comm unities and ecosystems ar e often 

incomplete. Rele v ant r efer ence sites ma y not be a vailable , so 
r estor ation pr actitioners will need to set site-specific benchmarks.
Determining if the putative functional differences we show here 
correspond to actual differences in C and N fluxes would be an im- 
portant first step, combined with more detailed analysis of which 

r estor ation c har acteristics and mana gement actions could sup- 
port desirable functions. 
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